Abstract-Recently, Indonesia has more than 3.000 Higher Education Institutions, 300.000 lecturers, and 7.8 million higher education students. To handle those numerous stakeholders, Directorate General Higher Education Indonesia Government (DGHEI -as the regulator of higher education institutions) has been developed several websites as Information Systems (IS). The developed information system was used to manage information that attached on the stakeholders entities. Those information entities were projected for open public data access. In other hand, the Information Systems that offered by DGHEI are not only single information system. But also several information system that not integrated yet become single portal. Moreover, DGHEI regulates lecturers to upload their entities such as portfolios and other supporting documents developed IS's. However, this will be cause a time consuming, repetition activities and data redundant. Those problems are called administrative problems. In the meantime, our current development Lecturer Based Supportive Tool (LBST) has been developed as lecturer assistance to enrich learning materials on limited bandwidth condition. This paper discusses the use of LBST as Data Provider to solve the administrative problems that has been occurred in Indonesia higher education environments. Instead of uploading into DGHEI information systems, lecturers eager to use LBST as an alternative systems that offered by DGHEI. As a result, LBST could be driven into data provider that provides information that needed by DGHEI or other data customers.
I. INTRODUCTION
Lecturers are the key role to enhance education quality on the Higher Education Institutions [1] , [2] . By 2014, Indonesia has 3.658 Higher Education Institutions (HEI), 313.076 lecturers, and 7.857.927 higher education students [3] . With numerous amounts of students on the higher educations institutions, lecturers were eager to use electronics media to adapt with imbalance of lecturers-students ratio. The electronics media so called LMS was an alternative solution to deal with numerous students in one session academic activity [4] .
Also, it has been reported about several Information Systems that offered by DGHEI in order to look after data that attached on the higher education entities (lecturers, students and higher institutions itself) such as FORLAP (http://forlap.dikti.go.id), SERDOS (http://serdos.dikti.go.id) and SIPKD (http://sipkad.dikti.go.id) [5] . Although, the developed IS are designed to provide public domain access about Indonesia education environments, it is necessary need lecturer's involvement in order to complete the data for the public domain access. Directorate General Higher Education Institutions (DGHEI) Indonesian Government obligate lecturer to record their academic activities and report it into designated Information Systems. This condition will imply the lecturer performance when do teaching and reporting using different systems. Because, at the same time, lecturer must be adapt with the regulation from DGHEI and use a LMS as part of their academic activities.
To tackle these problems, we propose to use developed LBST not only as supportive tool to enrich learning materials, but also as data provider to solve the administrative problems. This paper presented as follows: Section II, describe and analyze the problems. Section III, discuss LBST as proposed method. Section IV, Implementation. Section V, Conclusion and Future Work.
II. PROBLEMS ANALYSIS

A. Lecturer as Learning Materials Authors
Learning Management Systems (LMS) was chosen by lecturers as part of their academic activity because LMS's has offered the flexibility and customization systems for delivering learning materials [1] , [4] . Also, the use of LMS's allows 24/7 courses/content access. Furthermore, by using LMS's, rich media content such as presentation files, videos and other electronics media such as e-book can be accessed from anywhere as long as learners have an Internet access. Also, it has flexibility for learner's to learn on their own time. However, good LMS's are need rich learning materials. For this, it was one of lecturer's roles.
Especially in Indonesia, to use LMS's as daily basis still remained ineffective. The common problems when using LMS as academic activity are:
1) Bandwidth Limitation.
Mostly, eLearning tools such as LMS was developed as web technology and deploy the LMS on designated server on public domain, then both lecturer and student can use it anytime anywhere. This mean the use of LMS will remain ineffective on limited bandwidth condition [6] .
2) Ease of Installation
Because the LMS was developed as web applications, it need pre configuration of the web server, database, and the LMS itself, when lecturer need to use it on local machine. This pre configuration is not user friendly for lecturers.
B. Lecturer and Administrative Task
By regulation from DGHEI, lecturer needs to report their academic activity both teach and research. To teach and research, it may use the desirable media. But to report the academic activities, it obligated use the DGHEI Information Systems. Lecturers are obligate to update their newly information about their portfolios and upload supporting documents into DGHEI Information Systems. These pursue lecturers to transfer created learning materials and other portfolios from their chosen LMS into DGHEI Information Systems, periodically. From this condition, it has two main problems.
1) Time consuming
Since lecturer are obligate to report their academic activities (teaching and researching), lecturer need to allocate their valuable time to meet with DGHEI regulations. Because, even though lecturers use information systems that can be use anytime and anywhere, lecturers should follow the period time that decided by DGHEI. And upload the portfolios and supporting document into designated information systems. In this case, lecturer need to follow regulations, where the proper information system, whether SIPKD, FORLAP or SERDOS.
2) Repetition and Data Redundant
The administrative job such as reporting academic activities are possibly forced lecturers doing repetition activity. Since, DGHEI Information Systems has not been integrated into single information systems. Furthermore, when there is an updates from lecturers about reported activities or uploaded documents, it will possibly data redundant on DGHEI server. Fig. 1 show the redundant document that uploaded on DGHEI information systems called STUDI DIKTI (http://studi.dikti.go.id/). The STUDI DIKTI is the information systems designated for lecturer to report their academic activities during their study abroad activities. 
III. LECTURER BASED SUPPORTIVE TOOL (LBST)
A. LBST as a Authoring Tools
Lecturer Based Supportive Tools (LBST) has been proposed to solve common problem that occurred when lecturer need to use e-learning as daily basis such as bandwidth limitation and ease of installation [7] . With LBST, lecturers could author learning materials offline conditions. Also, LBST enable lecturer to upload their created learning material into existing LMS's. Fig. 2 illustrates how LBST solve bandwidth limitation while lecturers need to use LMS to author learning materials. LBST was designated to solve two problems that have been mentioned on section II A: Bandwidth limitation and ease of installation. In order to solve bandwidth limitations, LBST has been developed to enable lecturer create learning material in offline condition, then using local network infrastructure (LAN or Wi-Fi) to upload created materials.
To use LBST, lecturer only need run single script to initiate the applications (Fig. 3) . Then it will activate web server which lecturer could start author learning materials (Fig. 4) . Compare with web based LMS's such as Moodle LMS, lecturers will experience with complex installation and pre-configuration, in order to use LMS in offline condition with install it on the local machine. The example created materials that created from LBST are shown on Fig. 5 . 
B. LBST as Data Provider for Administrative Task
Lecturer has been proposed to be a Pivot Data Provider as in order to solve administrative problems with REST (Representational State Transfer) approach [5] . The mentioned administrative problems are time consuming, repetition activities, and data redundant. In this paper, LBST and created material are propose to use as portfolios and to store supporting document with consider at problem II B. LBST could solve those problems if: 2. LBST are able to upload into designated information system that determined by DGHEI or other server that accessible by public domain or data customers. In this case, DGHEI could be as data consumers. Table 1 compares existing features on LBST when using to enrich learning material on remote LMS and expected features on LBST as data provider as meet the need of DGHEI regulations. From Table 1 , it shown that to enable LBST become data provider, it doesn't need extreme reengineering on the LBST. The needed portfolios could be generate from existing learning materials or uploaded files. Provide created portfolios and uploaded supporting documents directly from LBST.
IV. IMPLEMENTATION
Three important features that needed on LBST which mentioned on section III are 1). Lecturer could make portfolios from created learning materials and 2). Lecturer could upload supporting document to LBST. And 3). LBST could be as data provider for public data customer.
A. Portfolio from created learning materials
By using created materials, lecturers could make portfolios. What lecturers need to do is select the desired learning materials (shown on Fig. 6) .
B. Upload supporting documents:
In some case, lecturers might be has previous portfolios documents from word processors or just report in PDF format. All documents or evidences from academic activities are called artifacts. To enable LBST as data provider, it is necessary to develop LBST to provide virtual storage for lecturer artifacts (Fig. 7) . 
C. LBST as data provider
The last feature and the important one are expose the created portfolios and uploaded artifacts through web services. So, LBST could be act as a Data Provider. It has been developed REST web services to expose created portfolios and uploaded artifacts. Shown on Fig. 8 .
V. CONCLUSION AND FUTURE WORK.
LBST has been proposed to create portfolios from created materials and virtual storage to store supporting documents/artifacts. Also LBST is an alternative system to upload necessary information that needed as regulated by DGHEI. The necessary information's are portfolios, supporting documents that show evidences of academic activities.
With expose the lecturer academic evidences as portfolios and other artifacts, it made possible to grab data from lecturer machine that installed LBST. This means lecturers do not need upload to DGHEI information systems and made lecturers machine/laptop became data provider for public data consumer.
These approaches eliminate time consuming, repetition activities and data redundant. Lecturers were eager to focus on authoring learning materials.
As future works, LBST features need to be developed are real time collaborations in order to create portfolios within pair works and discuss security aspect when expose lecturer resources. 
